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SOUTH CAROUNA 
PRIMARY ELECTION
of Stand-Off Between 
Prohis'and Antis.

resolt is yet uncertain
Second Primary Will be Held to Dc- 

cide*Fig^ t̂—Featherstone, the  Prohi, 
and Blease, the Antt, w tll  Con
testants in Second Fight.

In tlie South C aralina s ta te  elec
tions witii about 40,000 votes from 
^irty*one counties heard  from, tt is 
evident that C. C. F eatherstone  and 
Cole L. Blease will be in the second 
race for Rovernor. Thom as G. Mc
Leod ran li. fair th ird . Mr. F ea ther
stone is a pranibitionist, while Blease 
and McLeod a re  advocate? of local 
option. <

Practically a  Stand-Off,
In the race for governor and lieu 

tenant governor the  prohibitionists 
and local optionists s&' faCr are  p rac 
tically at a stand-off. The local op
tion candidates, M essrs. Blease and 
ilcLeod, polled a  m ajority  of, the 
Yote, vrhile Uiat cast for the prohibi
tion candidates, F eatherstone, H yatt 
and Rich?a-ds, v/as lighter than  ex
pected. Mr, F eatherstone’s vote was 
good, but the o ther two fell off badly 
from estimates. On the  other liand. 
the prohibiLion candidate for lieu ten 
ant governor has m ade a g rea t race 
and is almost certa in  of eiecUoji, 

Second Prim ary to Be Hot..
Two v.eeks in tervening befocre the  

second primary will w itness one of 
iie  most heated cam paigns In this 

state since the days, ck “Ti^lmanism.” 
The prohibitionists have never before 
made a very flattering showing in 
elections for s ta te  officers, but th is is 
the first real state-wide prohibition 
campaign th a t has been waged in 
South Carolina. All but six of the 
forty-three countiefe in the sae now 
enjoy prohibition under the operation 
of a very liberal local option law, and 
whatever the outcome of th is election, 
Soutli Carolina will not be very “wet.”

GENERAL I t. Is said th a t  Alder-
NEWS _ m an  F ran k  Detseler, 381 

NOTES,^ pounds, has been declar
ed th e  champion beet ea te r of N e ^  
York city for the  year 1910. -T he 
cham pionship belt \is annually con
te sted  for. a t a^ Tam m any outing In 
August. T his year’s contest was held 
a t a  shore reso rt and was refereed 
by  Samuel S. Koenig, sec re ta /y  of 
s ta te  cf New York state. Alderman 
D etse le^  disposed of 1 1 ^  pounds of 
steak, w inning by th ree  ounces, a lte r 
a fierce contest in ^ h ic h  two ^of the 
con testan ts alm ost collapsed.

F ran k  N. Julian, secretary  of sta te  
of Alabama, has resigned and C. B. 
Brown, dem ocratic nominee for the 
p lace ,'and  a t present chief clerk, ap- 
pohited to the  place, effective October 

“'5. Announcem ent of the changes wa§ 
m ade in Birm ingham  by Gov. B. B. 
Comer.

A. B. Gamble, of Greenville, A la , 
has been appointed judge of the  sec
ond circuit, to succeed J. C. R ichard
son, killed some weeks ago by an 
automobile. The question of length of 
term , now Dioote-d, m ust be settled  by 
the ccrurts. Some contend the term  

fw ill.be  only for the unexpired portion 
of the  old te rm ; others th a t by the  
constitu tion it can extend two years 
longer.

Form er Gov. J. P roctor Knott, affac 
tionately known as “K entucky’s Grana 
Old Man,” celebrated his 80th birth 
day a t his home in Lebanon. Al
though Governor K n c tt’s body is en
feebled by th e  weight of years, his 
mind is as clear as ever end he receiv
ed the  homage of friends and re la 
tives throughxmt the day with Iil3„cus- 
tom ary grace.

The will-, cf the  lata Ed-^/cird Vv’olIJ, 
of Macon, has been probated in com
mon form before tlie ordinary, dis
closing the  fac t th a t he left an' esta te  
of $750,000, co n si^ in g  of real e s ta te  
holdings in Bibb county, and an un
usually la r 2,e cash bank account to be 
divided solely between his family.

The beginning of the fight to  safe-

NUMBER*87
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Census Gjves New York City' 
4,766,883 Aople.

lONDON ALONE fiUTRMIKS
Census Bureau Mak<es | ts  R ^ o r t  on 

Population of the American Me- 
tropolis-^Large as Any Two For
eign Cities Except Loiidon,
G reater New York h a s ^  population 

of :4,766,883 under ̂ the^ th irteenth  de
cennial census, according to figures 
Issued by* D irector of the Census Dti- 
rand. This m akes Nfiw York the- 
Becond largest city in the world, and 
as large a« any two foreign cities, 
excepting London. “

Since 19C0, the  population of the 
metropolis has increased by 1,329,681, 
or 38.7 per cent., as compared with 
S,437,202 under the  4ast census.

The Borough of Bronx showed the 
g rea test Increase in the  greater city. 
Queens, Brooklyn., Richmond and 
M anhattan following next in order. 
The figures for these boroughs, to
gether with the insreases, a re  as fol
lows: Bronx, 43$;890, an increase of
230,473, or 114.9 per c e n t; Queensv 
884,041, EH Increase of 120,042, or 85.6 
per cent.; Brooklyn, 1, 634,351, an in- 
crea’se, of 4G7.7G9, or 41 per cent.; 
Richmond burough, 85,969, an increase 
of IS,948, or 23.3 per cent.; M anhat
tan  burough, 2,331,44“2., an increase of 
^-81,449, or 26 per cent.

LEE O’NEIL BP'OWNL

Alleged Bribe Giver 
It Tried ,ln Chicago.

SOUTHEHN RAILWAY COMPANY
T ransylvania I?ivision.

A TRIPLE TRA8EQY.

A NERVY ENGINEER.

Thcugh Scalding, He Stuck to  Post 
and Saved Lives.

Engineer Israel B randt’s nerve sav
ed train No. 8 of the F ort W ayne di
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
^ith its load of sleeping passengers^ 
frcrm wrecking in the  union station  
yards at P ittsburg, .Pa.

A cap on a pipe d ire itly  above the 
throttle blew off, le tting  loose volumes 
of fiercely hot steam . The fiLreman 
Jumped and escaped with slight in ju 
ries, but Brandt stuck to his post w ith 
hlisteri’ng hands and burning face un
til he had brought the  tra in  to a 
standstill. By th a t tim e he was nearly  
unconscious and fell from the cab win
dow when the tra in  stopped. His 
arm was broken in the fall aad  lie 
Was found to badly scalded.

Unfrocked Minister Shoots Two Wom
en, Then Conr’Yilts Suicide.

I t Is reported th a t C. S. L. Brown, 
an  unfrocked m inister, a t K ansas 
City, Mo., shot and killed Mrs» Edith 
W ard and fatally  wounded Mrs. Anne 
Lampthere, whose Jealousy is said  to 
have cauEcd tlie^ tra^  -V. Then Bfrbwn 
killed himselL The shooting occurred 
in  a rooming ho'iise.

Brown, ^who was ^a veteran of the
Eoer war, was formerly pastor of the

guard the  United States against the  i Lees Summit,
cholera epidemic now scourging parts  ^een workifig as a car
of Europe, was made when the liner , conductor and a railroad fireman. It

Photo by American Press Association.

Ty HA1SE IIL-FA1E9 MAtHE,

Caronia arrived a t New York from Is said he was dismissed from his
Liverpool. The big ship was beld in j ^T^uj-ch when he lost $60 of the  church

,funds in a poker game, having previ
ously been allowed to re ta in  his pul-

Q uarantine an unusual tim e while a 
thorough search was made for traces

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

ChMd

l8l1PR]SeS^ED WITH SKAKES.

Mrs. Wood Tells a Story of Cruelty 
in Divorce Suit. r

That her husband had im prisoned 
her in a cave in which there  w ere two 
^uge snakes, from which she 'barely 
escaped with her life, and tha t la te r 
Jie attempted to  tie  her handu 
feet and place her on a red-hot 
Was the testim ony given by Mra. Fai>- 
^ie Wood, in the d istric t court a t 
I>enver, Colo., in her su it for divorce 
from Chester L. Wood. She secured 
^®r decree.

Wood became insane ■ several 
Diouths ago and when officers came 
to take him in charge, took refijge In 
a culvert halt filled with w ater, where 
for several hours he put up a des
perate fight, finally being overcome 
^ftcr he had received severe Injarie*.

^  passenger was killed and an
other injured in a panic which oo- 
curred on q street car a t R ^e ig h , N.
i>‘hi ^  flash of the  .controlli^,

ic^ was harmless, caused the p#nlo»

of th e  disease among the passengers, m aking good 5300 church funds
A large force of U nited S tates se- lost a t gambling, 

c re t service men has been distributed 
along the Canadian border ^  watch 
for trans-A tlantic sm ugglers who are j 
believed to  be attem pting to en te r the j 
U nited S tates  ̂by evading the  New 
York port because of the diligence 
shown there  of custom s inspectors.

T he re tu rns from th e  Democratic 
prim aries In the Seventh M ississippi 
d istric t in-dlcate th a t Congressm an W.
A. Dickson has been re-nom inated for 
congress. The estim ated ipajority “for 
Dickson is  about 300, sufficient to  
make a sccond prim ary unnecessary.

The com ptroller of the currency has 
approved th e  organization of the V ir
g inia National Bank of* Norfolk, with 
a capital stock of $500,000. T h e 'o r 
ganizers nam ed are W. H. Taylor, J.
W. H unter, George W. Roper, L. D.
S tark  and W . D. Daldwin.

The famous “first bale,” so eagerly 
looked forward to  with curious in ter
est by the  cotton dealers and the pub
lic alike, -reached A tlanta Monday 
morning. It was bought by Inman,
Akers & Inm an for 16 cents.

R uth Harding, of Bogalusa, La., is 
perhaps the  youngest bride on record.
Stie is 11 years old, it  is stated , and 
was m arried a t P ine, La., to Wtlllanj 
®relan<l, aged W * ^ r8 .

A elean towel and w ashrag for each 
patro^i, the  elim inating of the sponge 
and the enactm ent of lAws to bring 
about these  reform s are  among the 
dem ands made a t the gathering of the 
N ational League of B arbers, which 
opened a three-day convention a t Pitte- 
burg. Pa* Delegateia num bering 200 
w ere in  attendance.

W hether or not peace has been de
clared In Nicaragua, the  Madriz-Es- 
trad a  w ar is still on in New York 
city. The consular representatives of 
th e  two factions are  m aintaining rival 
offices there , each claiming the sole 
righ t to  certify  invoices for s h lp m ^ t. 
Adolph S trauss is the  consul for the 
Madrlz governm ent, which w ent out 
of b u s in e ss 'in  Ni<»ragua last 
Fio B o ik o s  is the  E strad a  represen-

: , . ..U ttT O .

Kidnapped While Returning 
From Mother’s Funeral.

A Princeton,' Ky., dispatch says:
Robl)ed of his wife by death and his 

only child by kidnappers, Texie Alli
son, a w ealthy farm er, has returned 
home, a fte r a vain search throughout 
sou thern ' states.

L ittle  Gladys Allison was abducted 
while re turn ing  from the  funeral of 
h e r m other th ree  weeks ago a t 
Shreveport, La., and since then  her 
fa th e r has been unable to find a sin
gle trace  of th e  child’s whereabouts.

H e Is  not a rich man and does not 
believe the  little  girl was taken In 
the  hope of securing a  reward, and, 
l>esjdes, fhe kidnappers have given 

no charge  to pay a ransom.
T he 'Shreveport authorities have 

l> een  unable to  secure the  slightest 
clue and the affair is as much a mys
te ry  as on th e  day of the  dlsappeaf- 
ttaOBL

Vessel May Be Sailing Home On or 
Before Christmas.

If plans which President T aft re
ta rd s  favoral)ly are adopted the bat
tleship Maine, sunk in H avana harbor 
twelve years ^go , which since then 
has concealed the secret of the dis
aster which overv/helmed her, may be 
sailing homev/ard on or before Ciirist- 
jnas, bearing a  long-delayed verdict 
to the natioci.

Jo'hn F. OTlouke, of New York, 
subm itted the plans to President Taft. 
The plan provides for raising the 
Maine by m eans of pneum atic ca is 
sons and steel cables. The ship will 
be 'p reserved  intact, Mr. O’Rouke says, 
w ith every evidence of the disaster 
wWch sh^ jnay bWV. _

Al5out 1,000 'men;‘Will be required 
to  attend to the jacks and other 
equipm ent and it is proposed tha t the 
governm ent furnish all or part of th is 
force, calling out a regim ent if nec
essary.

It is fu rther proposed th a t the re
pair ships in southern waters be sent 
to Havana to minimize the  expense of 
tile work.

Effective 12:01 ai ni. Sunday, June 19, '19*

N. B —Schedules g iven  as informaticiy
on ly , and not guaranteed.
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6 05 Lv.....W ayn esville...... Ar
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3 50 8 05 Lv.........A sheville..........a e 9 05 6 15
5 00 9 10 Lv ..HeMdersonville.,.At 8 00 5 oa
5 03 ...West Hendersonville... 7 57
5 16 .................. Y a le .................. 7 48
6 21 9 26 ............Horte Shoe............ 7 44 4 4i
5 26 9 SO ..............Cannon..;...... ....... 7 39 4 80
5 35 9 37 ..............Etow ah............ ..... 7 83 4 3:̂
5 i\ 9 43 ..............B lantyre ..............

......  P en ro se ..............
7 28 4

5 47 9 49 7 21 4 21
5 55 9 57 ...... David.son R iv e r ........ 7 13 4 rs
6 00 10 OJ .........Pisgah Forest.......... 7 10 4 0
6 10 10 15 Ar...... . B revard ........ Lv 7 05 4 05
6 24 10 29 ................ S e lic a ............... 6 48 3 48
6 t2 10 37 .......... O h erry lle id ............ 6 44 a 42
6 3 10 4(‘ ...... .......Calvert.................. 6 38 3 :8

,6  41 
'6 48

10 46
............ G allow ays.............

6 8H 
6 £9

3 3 .3

6 L9
7 09

11 04 C 20 
6 10

. 3 2a

7 25 i i  ^ Ar...Lake Toxaway..:Lv 6 00 3 CO

Nos. 7 and 8—Through trains between W aynes- 
v ille  and Lake Toxaway carrying chair cars aud  
coaches.

Nos. 5 and 6—Through coaches between. 
A sheville aud Lake Toxaway.

For tickets and full information apply to
E. W. CARTER, Ag’t.

J. H. WOOD, Dist. Pass. Ag’ t, A sheviile, N C.

County Government*.
r  r

Representative—G. W. Wilson.
Clerk,Superior Court—T. T. Loftis. 
Sheriff- and Tax Collector—C. C. Kilpat

rick.
Treasurer—Z. W. Nicholls.
Register of Deeds—B. A. Gillespie. 
Coroner—Dr. W. Jv Wallis.
Surveyor—A. L. Hardin.
Commissioners—W. M. Henry, Ch'n; G. 

T. Lyday; W. E. Galloway.
Superintendent of Schools—T. C. Hen

derson.
Physician—Dr. Gocde Cheatham. 
Attorney—R. L^^ash. '

Town X:6ver^ent*.

DYING, HE SAKG SONG.

AgedBrooklyn Man Tried to Save 
Mother a Shock.

To spare his aged m other the shock 
of seeing him to tte r m ortally wounded 
in the house, Patrick  Rahil, a Brook
lyn butcher, put the  last vestige 
of strength  left in him into the re
frain of a popular song which he 
bravely whistled as he passed through 
the room which she occupied. As he 
reached an adjoining room he fell 
unconscicms.

R ahil and two companions were 
seen a few moments earlier fighting 
in front of his home. An examina* 
tion showed th a t he had received 
four knife wounds. He died without 
revealing th e  identity of his assail
an ts.

A m i  ROMANCI.

Pliltfp Carr Remarries Wife Lost In 
Ta»t»oQ of CIvU War.

A s  quaint a  rom ance as was ever 
w ritten  down to fiotloa has found its  
ending a t Kenton, Ohio, in real life.

PWIIP C arr renaarried to the  ^ŵ ife 
be  lost in ' the  tsmnofl of the Civil 
w ar nearly half a  century ago s en
joying w ith her hte second honey- 
SQOon. They were re-united In wed- 
l<K!k a ffew days since, bul it was only 
recently  th a t the  facts became known 
as to  the ir life’s history. Separated 
by raid ing guerrillas who captured 
th e  federal m ails; divorced because 
of a  believed desertion; each rem ar
ried and cach again widowed, they 
found th e  love of the ir youth still 
aflame upon an accidental m eeting 
not long since and the ir new betrbth- 
lU followed a t once.
, C arr is now 74 y ^ a  old OJid his

T hree men w ere killed and two s e  
riously Injured by the  overturning ol 
a steam  derrick a t the  cem ent milla 
At Speeds Station, Ind,

LEAPED 2 6  STORIES.

New York Broker Selected Spectacu* 
tar Method of Suicide.

A, m an who, from papers found in 
his pockets, is supposed to have been 
B. H. Holbrook, an insurance broker, 
o f 290 Broadway, New York, leaped 
to  death from the twenty-sixth floor 
o f the P ark  Row building, his body 
crash ing  through the roof of a six- 
c to ry  bulldmg on the north.
"T h e  crash of his body was heard 

an  through the sm aller building, oc
cupied by various business firms, and 
alm ost caused a  panic among the 
tenants.

The broker, m angled beyond recog
nition. crashed through the covering 
of Che le v a to r  shaft in the  second 
building "and became wcnjlged In th# 
^levator machinery.

George S. Meyers, the  multi-million
a ire  tobacco m erchant of St. Louis, 
died a t Redlands, Cal., a fte r an illness 
of several years. ' The body will T>e
talLen ta  St. Louis for burial.

Mayor—W. E. Breese, jr.
Board, of Aldermen—T. H. Shipman. J 

M. Kilpatrick, T. M. Mitchell, F. L. De> 
Vane, E. W. Carter.

Marshal—J. A. Galloway.
Clerk and Tax Collector— T̂. H. Gallo* 

way.
Treasurer—T. H.* Shipman.
Health Officer—Dr. C. W. Hunt.
Regular meetings—First Monday niglit 

in each month.

Boarding Houses.

WHITMIRE COTTAGE.
CHERRYFIELD, N . C.

Summer tou rists  will find th is am
ideal home for rest and recreation----
n ear the depot. F o r  inform ation  ad- -
dress as above. J  _

,r. C. W H ITM IR E.

Professional .Cards.
\

R .  L .  G A S H .
LAWYER.

11 and 12 McMinn Buildin^^
I

Notary Pul?liQ̂

W. B . DUCKWORTH,

a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w .
R oom s 1 and  2, P ickelsim er B u ild in g

H. C. BAILEY 
Chdl and Consoitmg Engineer 

and Surveyor
CITT EN6IIIEER KENDERSOKNILIE, N. C .

SPECIAL SU MMEB EXCURSION..
Round Trip Rates From Bre

vard.
Asheville, N. C , and Retnm, $1 .65—

W eek end tickets on sale  a ll traon? 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday m orning. Qood 
re tu rn in g  following^ M onday,

$2.05—Tickets on sale  daily . F in a l 
re tu rn  lim it Oct. 31st.

Lake Toxaway, 75 cents—W ednes
day excursions, tickets lim ited to  d a te  
of sale.

Summer excursion  tickets a lso  on  
sale DAILY to  po in ts in W fs te ra  
N orth  C aro lina .

F o r  further in form ation  apply  to  
JE, W . C A RTER, T icket A g’t


